[1870-01-22; letter from Louisa Sears at East Greenwich, RI, to “George”, Georgette
Baker:]
East Greenwich
Jan 22th 1870.
Dear George.
I am seating at my table all alone, nothing breaks upon my Ear but the
ticking of my Watch which hangs near most of the Girls are at Church but
I have just got up ((3 oclock)) I awake this morning with a dull head-ache it
being the first I have been sick since I have been here I suppose I sent
down an excuse to Miss Felps she sent word back that she would be up to
see me but have understood since that She also is sick the Girls are very
good have brought evry thing for me so guess I will be all right by to-morrow
so as not to miss my lessons. The weather is stormy as usual on Sunday
[over page] I had about made up my mind not to write home this week for I
did not receive yours untill yesterday and was feeling rather badly about it
but was very glad to get it at a late hour and cannot refuse an answer I
received last Monday a letter from Frank and answered it & Mr. Burgess’
yesterday I made rather poor work writing Mr. B’s but guess he can read
it. What do you think I had to do yesterday George last week I wrote a
Composition and read it before the class Friday but yesterday morning I
heard my name amonge thoes forming the public Class held in the public
Chapel I felt, how I cannot tell the girls say I should be proud of it but I
dont see how I gut through and did not blush once so they say but I hope
never to be called a gain Friday and Saterday a teachers convention is to
be held in Providence I think [next page] possibly I may go Saterday as the
returns are fill on the Cars I sent Mr. Burgess a program you can get it
of him.
The term is just half out now and in 7 weeks I shall be at home will not
that be jolley I have no Chum as yet I am “Lord of my own Castle”. I do
think we aught to have a Chamber-Maid to bring water and empty slops it
is to much for Students to do where they have to go up and to classes so
much
the Sem. and Hall are nothing but steps it is death to Hoop-skirts
and Shoes I never wore a pair of Shoes out so quick in my life my old
ones hurt my feet so to go up and down stairs that I had to ware my best
ones and it has taken the starch right out of them We have lecture once in
three Two weeks at the Sem. by every eloquent men from different parts of
the State sustained by the Library the Students are let free. [over page]
I hear Minnie C. is to be married next Mon. is that so[1] I expect to hear
that George will be married when Louie gets home things look rather like
it troling around prety smart with Burleagh aha; dont you think so. Oh: I
have lost my Brooks he has gone home and there is now chance now
they say he had his room very nicely Carpeted and Pictures on the wall I
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Married, East Dennis, 17 Feb 1870, by Rev. A. P. Burgess, Henry H. Sears (b. & res. Dennis, 1st marr., 24y,
Merchant, s/o Nathan & Sarah C. Sears) & Minnie C. Homer (b. & res. Dennis, 1st marr., 21y, d/o Stephen & Mary
Homer.).

wish he had left them behind. Tell Louisa I hear how smart she is geting
give her my love You speak of eating you[r] supper of Pie & Cake if I wer
ther I would grab it out of your mouth. When does your exhibition come off
I hope not untill I get home you must besure and send the new commer’s
picture. I suppose Mother has the Kitten to find her Eye’s now. I have
directed this letter wronge but I guess you will get it. Tell Father I thank
and acnoledge his kindness it is plenty at present. Give my love to all
except the same for your self
Louie
[Remainder in margin of first page:]
If I go to Providence next week you may not get a letter from me
If the Register contanes a good Peac send it along for I have gut to reade
before the Thugat’s next Friday.
Is your Chane like mine
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